Click on First Time User Account Creation unless you have previously created an admission login.

Make your login an PIN easy to remember in case you need to back to your application at a later date: Your login can be your name.
Click on drop down button for Application Type and choose Area of Study (refer to Holmesglen’s Webpage if you have forgotten which type)

Click Continue

Admission Term: Choose Term in which you want to commence this program
Enter First Name, Enter Last Name

Click Fill Out Application
Application Checklist

Click on next item on list – Contact Details

Complete all required fields, which are indicated by an *

Click Continue
Complete all required fields. (if you do not have an email address click on ‘here’ and you will be taken to Gmail to create one)

Click Continue

Indicate highest level of qualification completed in Australia
Click Continue
Click on drop down button to show Programs of Study to choose from
Click Continue
Click Yes or No if you have a Centrelink Health Care Card.

Click Continue

Your Application Checklist now has all sections ticked.
Click Application is Complete
Please Click on Submit Application to finalise your application

Click Return to Application Menu
This now shows the Program you have applied for. Click Home

YOUR APPLICATION IS NOW COMPLETE